
Exo. 6:28-7:7 

hv,Þmo -la,  hw"±hy>  rB,óDI  ~Ay’B.  yhiªy>w: 28 
Moses                unto              Yahweh         He spoke            in day           and it was 

p ~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïB. 
Egypt                in land of 

rmoßaLe  hv,îmo -la,  hw"±hy>  rBeód;y>w: 29 
saying            Moses                unto             Yahweh          and He said 

hw"+hy>  ynIåa] 
Yahweh           I [am] 

~yIr;êc.mi  %l,m,ä   ‘h[or>P; -la,  rBeªD; 
Egypt          king of                  Pharaoh         unto               speak 

^yl,(ae  rbeîDo  ynIßa]   rv,îa]  -lK'  tae² 
unto you         speaking              I                     which                 all     

hw"+hy>  ynEåp.li  hv,Þmo  rm,aYOðw: 30 
Yahweh            before              Moses           and he said 

~yIt;êp'f.   lr:å[]   ‘ynIa]  !heÛ 
lips                uncircumcised of                    I                 behold    

p h[o)r>P;  yl;Þae  [m;îv.yI  %yae§w> 
Pharaoh             unto me         he will listen       and how 

hv,êmo -la,   ‘hw"hy>  rm,aYOÝw: 1 
Moses               unto                  Yahweh      and He said 

h[o+r>p;l.   ~yhiÞl{a/   ^yTiît;n>  hae²r> 
to Pharaoh                       god                     I will give you        see 

^a,(ybin>   hy<ïh.yI  ^yxiÞa'  !roïh]a;w> 
your prophet                he will be       your brother      and Aaron 



&'W<+c;a]  rv,äa]  -lK'  taeÞ   rBeêd;t.  hT'äa; 2 
I will command you    which                 all                                       you will say         you 

h[oêr>P; -la,  rBeäd;y>  ‘^y‚xia'   !roÜh]a;w> 
Pharaoh             unto           he will speak      your brother               and Aaron 

Ac)r>a;me   laeÞr'f.yI -ynE)B.  -ta,  xL;îviw> 
from his land                      Israel           sons of                           and he will send out 

h[o+r>P;  bleä -ta,  hv,Þq.a;  ynIïa]w: 3 
Pharaoh        heart of                       I will harden       and I 

yt;Þp.Am -ta,w>  yt;²toao -ta,  ytióyBer>hiw> 
my wonders              and          my signs                               and I will multiply 

~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïB. 
Egypt          in land of 

h[oêr>P;  ‘~k,lea]   [m;Ûv.yI -al{)w> 4 
Pharaoh              unto you              he will listen         and not 

~yIr"+c.miB.  ydIßy"  -ta,  yTiît;n"w> 
against Egypt            my hand                                 and I will give 

yMiÛ[;  -ta,  yt;øaob.ci -ta,  yti’aceAhw> 
my people                               my hosts/armies                     and I will bring out 

~yIr;êc.mi  #r,a<åme  ‘laer'f.yI -ynE)b. 
Egypt        from land of            Israel          sons of 

~yli(doG>  ~yjiÞp'v.Bi 
great          with judgments 



hw"ëhy>  ynIåa]  -yKi(  ‘~yI‚r;c.mi  W[Üd>y"w>  5 
Yahweh           I [am]                that            Egypt            and they will know 

~yIr"+c.mi -l[;  ydIßy"  -ta,  ytiîjon>Bi 
Egypt            upon            my hand                             when I stretch out 

~k'(ATmi   laeÞr'f.yI -ynE)B.  -ta,  ytiîaceAhw> 
from their midst                  Israel            sons of                               and I will bring out 

!ro+h]a;w>  hv,Þmo  f[;Y:ïw: 6 
and Aaron        Moses           and he did 

~t'Þao  hw"±hy>   hW"ôci  rv,’a]K; 
them              Yahweh              He commanded          just like 

Wf)['  !Keî 
they did            thus 

hn"ëv'  ~ynIåmov. -!B,  ‘hv,moW 7 
year                  eighty           son of     and Moses 

hn"+v'  ~ynIßmov.W  vl{ïv' -!B,   !roêh]a;*w> 
year               and eighty         three               son of             and Aaron 

p h[o)r>P;  -la,  ~r"ßB.d;B. 
Pharaoh                  unto          when they spoke 

 


